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Forum: F-Droid Package: Credit: YUZHI Credits: Thanks to Yuzhi, nice dude! Thanks to AdNastio, for fixing that pesky stack
overflow bug and making it work in 64-bit architectures. Thanks to Bulvar, Dzmitry Klimczyk, Jonathan Lee, Petr Mihalek,
Willem-Jan for feedback and bugs! What's New in This Release: ￭ Load flash movies from memory directly. ￭ Create flash-

enabled applications which are ready to work even when Macromedia Flash Player ActiveX is not installed! ￭ Write code which
is compatible with any version of Macromedia Flash Player ActiveX (3, 4, 5, 6, 7). ￭ Enable/disable audio. ￭ Get frames of a
movie as bitmaps. What's New in This Release: ￭ Load flash movies from memory directly.Create flash-enabled applications
which are ready to work even when Macromedia Flash Player ActiveX is not installed! ￭ Write code which is compatible with
any version of Macromedia Flash Player ActiveX (3, 4, 5, 6, 7). ￭ Enable/disable audio. ￭ Get frames of a movie as bitmaps.

Limitations: ￭ Nag text at the center of the component What's New in This Release: ￭ Load flash movies from memory
directly.Create flash-enabled applications which are ready to work even when Macromedia Flash Player ActiveX is not

installed! ￭ Write code which is compatible with any version of Macromedia Flash Player ActiveX (3, 4, 5, 6, 7). ￭
Enable/disable audio. ￭
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#ifdef MACOS #include #endif #include "resource.h" #include "flvplayer.h" #include "wincon.h" #include "commctrl.h"
#include "process.h" #include "string.h" //********************************************************************
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@implementation FlashPlayerControl //----------------------------------------------------------------------------- @synthesize bg;
@synthesize mime; @synthesize windowTitle; @synthesize windowCaption; @synthesize parent; @synthesize flashPrefix;

@synthesize flashes; //----------------------------------------------------------------------------- - (id) initWithWindow:(NSWindow*)
window { // set up the basic controls win_ = [window retain]; winCaption_ = [[NSString stringWithFormat:@"%@ - %@",

[NSString stringWithUTF8String:titleSuffix_], [NSString stringWithUTF8String:author_]] retain]; [self
setBackground:[NSColor whiteColor]]; // set up the document document_ = [[Document alloc]

initWithDocumentPath:documentPath_ docType:@"text/html"]; // load the stylesheet [stylesheet_ loadFile:stylesheetFilePath_];
// construct the window title self.windowTitle = [[NSString stringWithUTF8String:titleSuffix_] retain]; // and the window

caption self.windowCaption = [[NSString stringWithUTF8String:author_] retain]; return self; }
//----------------------------------------------------------------------------- - (void) dealloc { if (parent_) [parent_ release]; [parent_

release]; [windowTitle release]; [windowCaption release]; [document_ release]; [stylesheet_ release]; [flashes release]; [super
dealloc]; } //----------------------------------------------------------------------------- - (IBAction) selectSource:(id) sender { // unselect

previous source if (flashPlayer_) { [flashPlayer_ unselectSource]; // set the source [self setFlash:0]; // reload flvplayer [self
reload 1d6a3396d6
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FlashPlayerControl is an advanced and powerful utility which enhances Macromedia Flash Player ActiveX features. It does not
use its own engine to display movies, but instead provides a wrapper around official swflash.ocx/flash.ocx code. It is thus
possible to avoid certain Macromedia Flash Player ActiveX limitations. The wrapper creates code which is compatible with any
version of Macromedia Flash Player ActiveX. By default, the control will use the swflash.ocx/flash.ocx file which is already
installed on the system. The control can alternatively use any swflash.ocx/flash.ocx file you provide using any supported source.
Thanks to this method, your application will work even if the Flash Player ActiveX does not exist on the target system. With
FlashPlayerControl, hassling with Flash Player ActiveX installation issues is a thing of the past! Demos, complete with source
code, are available now! The utility is updated with every release of Macromedia Flash Player. With FlashPlayerControl, you
can load any Flash movie directly from memory. No temporary files! Load any movie on-the-fly from any supported source.
For example, you can put one or more Flash movies in the resource section of your application and then load it from the.EXE!
Feel the portability and power of FlashPlayerControl! One of the problems with Flash programming is that you have to control
what version of Flash you are using. For example, the property "Stacking" exists only in Flash 5 but doesn't exist in later
revisions. FlashPlayerControl automatically detects which Flash version is in use and prevents a failure if access to nonexistent
properties or methods is attempted. Using FlashPlayerControl, you can load any Flash movie directly from memory. No
temporary files! Load any movie on-the-fly from any supported source. For example, you can put one or more Flash movies in
the resource section of your application and then load it from the.EXE! Feel the portability and power of FlashPlayerControl!
One of the problems with Flash programming is that you have to control what version of Flash you are using. For example, the
property "Stacking" exists only in Flash 5 but doesn't exist in later revisions. FlashPlayerControl automatically detects which
Flash version is in use and prevents a failure if access to nonexistent properties or methods is attempted. Using
FlashPlayerControl, you can load any Flash movie directly from memory. No temporary

What's New in the FlashPlayerControl?

FlashPlayerControl is a useful window control utility which enhances Macromedia Flash Player ActiveX features. It does not
use its own engine to display movies, but instead provides a wrapper around official swflash.ocx/flash.ocx code. It is thus
possible to avoid certain Macromedia Flash Player ActiveX limitations. Here are some key features of "TFlashPlayerControl":
￭ Loads Flash movies directly from memory ￭ Creates Flash-enabled applications which are ready to work even if the Flash
Player ActiveX is not installed! ￭ Creates code which is compatible with any version of Flash (3, 4, 5, 6, 7) Using
FlashPlayerControl, you can load any Flash movie directly from memory. No temporary files! Load any movie on-the-fly from
any supported source. For example, you can put one or more Flash movies in the resource section of your application and then
load it from the.EXE! Feel the portability and power of FlashPlayerControl! By default, the control will use the
swflash.ocx/flash.ocx file which is already installed on the system. The control can alternatively use any swflash.ocx/flash.ocx
file you provide using any supported source. Thanks to this method, your application will work even if the Flash Player ActiveX
does not exist on the target system. With FlashPlayerControl, hassling with Flash Player ActiveX installation issues is a thing of
the past! Demos, complete with source code, are available now! One of the problems with Flash programming is that you have
to control what version of Flash you are using. For example, the property "Stacking" exists only in Flash 5 but doesn't exist in
later revisions. FlashPlayerControl automatically detects which Flash version is in use and prevents a failure if access to
nonexistent properties or methods is attempted. What's New in This Release: ￭ Load flash movies from memory directly.Create
flash-enabled applications which are ready to work even when Macromedia Flash Player ActiveX is not installed! ￭ Write code
which is compatible with any version of Macromedia Flash Player ActiveX (3, 4, 5, 6, 7). ￭ Enable/disable audio. ￭ Get frames
of a movie as bitmaps. Limitations: ￭ Nag text at the center of the component What's New in This Release: ￭ Load flash movies
from memory directly.Create flash-enabled applications which are ready to work even when Macromedia Flash Player ActiveX
is not installed! Transparency is fully supported! Ability to play Flash Video (FLV) directly from memory.Get frames of a
movie as bitmaps.Flash 8 is supported! FlashPlayer
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